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HOW'S YOUR

ROOF
Torrance Lumber Co.

CARSON & BORDER PHONE 61

"Well, Dad .

FATHER OF 
VEW BABY 
IS KILLED

i Continued' from Page 1-AI 

tluit lii.'i heart had been fatally 
touched.

Mrs. Johnson was informed 
by her mother of her husband's 
untimely death shortly after 
won! of the accident was re 
ceived here. Hospital attendants 
marveled at her self-control as 
she li-arned that she   and the 
baby daughter, their first child, 
must continue on one with 
dear memories of a strong. 
loyal mate, the other to know 
her lather only by pictures and 
(he word-descriptions that her 
mother will undoubtedly tell 
her.

LODGE HONOREEjJudge Rebukes City Officials Salute Milk Week 
Young Speeder

Kimeral is
No inquest w

essary by the
.to determine th
Johnson':; death

ed

. . . You'd Better 
Begin Drinking 
MATFAIR MILK, too!"
FRESH PASTEURIZED.-

In the NEW
Sanitary
ContainersMILK Gal. 35C

AT MAYFAIR DAIRY STORE

MAYFAIR

BUTTERMILK Gal.
FOR HEALTH
EXTRA CLASS

EACH

DRINK AN
OF MILK '
DAY

1336 Post Avenue Torrance

's office, 
e of Mr. 
ason be

all too apparent in the 
eckage of his car. Friends 

(here believe thai he must have 
i fallen asleep at the wheel, while 
driving to Torrance and a 
morning greetine to his wife 
and infant daughter before go 
ing back to work. He had been 
employed at the Columbia Steel 
plant for three years.

Many of his co-workers and 
friends will attend the funeral 
service tomorrow (Friday) aft 
ernoon at 2 o'clock at Kirklie, 
Bernard and Deake's chape?, 

202 Main street, in Ocean. Park. 
They mourn his passing and 
want to do everything possible 
to make this tragedy easier for 
the mother and child in the hos 
pital.

Mrs. Johnson is being attend 
ed by -her mother, Mrs. Adams 
nt Venice.

Scouts Rally at 
\Aud. Tuesday -

EUGENE W. BISCAILUZ
Approximately 25,000 Odd Fel 

lows and Rcbckahs In Los An 
geles county   will pay homage 
to Sheriff Eugene W. Biscailuz 
at a banquet and entertainment
in Los Angeles. Nov. 22. Fifty-! school bus is one o 
two Odd Fellows and -18 Rebckah i important ones in tlv

Sixteen-year-old Lyle Williams 
of Hawthorne failed to discredit 
Motor Sergeant Ernest Ashton's 
testimony In city court Tuesday 
morning that he wan speeding 
between 63 and 65 miles an 
hour on Highway 101 a few 
minutes before he swerved 
around and passed ti Mopped 
school bus on Hawthorne at an 
excessive rate of speed Nov. 1).

For his offense of failing to 
observe state laws about safe 
driving in the' vicinity of the 
school buses, young Williams 
drew a scathing rebuke from 
Judge Robert Lessing and a $15 
fine. Tlii: youth Had plead not 
guilty to the charge and con 
ducted his own defense, declar 
ing that he did not observe 
that "the school
to let out children and that 111 
truck "could not go that fast."

"I think that the law regard-
ing stopping or driving 10 miles 
an hour when passing a halted 

f the most 
[ 'motor ~vt-

hlclc code," Judge Leasing1 told
ing tribute to the Sheriff, who Williams. "Infractions .of that 
 Is a pioneer member of the or- ] law are very serious and should 
ganization. While individual ! bp dealt with accordingly. Pro 
lodges, throughout the county j tcction to school children Is of 
will,honor the Sheriff, the major greatest i"' 0"'8' to Pol|(

Drinking a salute, ttt the dairy cow, the "foster mother of thi» 
.viirld," In recognition of America's first National Milk Week are 
the above 'iiembers of Torranei-'s official family, left to right: 

us had slopped; f>j fv Coiiiu-ilincn <iror|re V. Powell, Tom. McGulrc, Clmmbcr of 
Commerce Secretary I,. .1. Gllninlxter, City Clerk A. H. Bartlett, 
Mayor William H. T"lson (with full qtrirt bottle because of hlx chief 
executive office) and Councilman .lames Hitchcock. They Joined

lodges will participate In pay-

other civic and stiite officials In reminding local rexlde
Is Oilifornln 
of the enlir

large-it agricultural crop, accounting fr 
agricultural Income of the state.

its that milk 
one-fourth

reception will be held In the I.! Hccrf 
O. O. F. temple at Washington 
and Oak streets in Los Angeles. 
Festivities will begin with a 
banquet at. 6 p. m.

for

Lomita Chamber 
Dinner Set 
for Dec. 6

Preliminary arrangi 
the Lomita Chambet 
merce bajiquet on the night of i n 
Dec. B, indicate that a capacity a 
crowd of some 300 ~ people wlll!f; 
attend the function, according | fl 
to Hugo F. Schmidt, chairman of 
the entertainment committee.

of Com-

nd the courts and should : 
ed up to by all motorists. I 

It is your duty to siow ilowr. 
when a school bus comes to a 
halt on the road '.I ci'.hor dis 
charges children or stands ready 
to allow them to enter and at 
 both times motorists must be 
on their guard to prevent acci 
dents."

Lcssing pointed out that Wil-

DETOUR
Col'm Under Construction 

By BETSY BYRNES

h a yrlliM 
the n-ind 

ihlnlng ey

Hams' cas the first offensi 
here in

"A birdie n- 
Hupp-j<l upoi 
Cocked his

said: 
"Ain't you 'shumr

sleepy-head!" 
 Robert Ixjuis 

The most famous 
we can think of is

bill
\v sill, 

and

sleepy-head

pen

He saiii that th(
his job of pn

funds prevented
assessing the maxi

Ity. The youth paid

Irving's Rip Van Winkle. That 
extra hour we stole Sunday 
.ncrnlng doesn't ampunt to very

Lily

ents
Civic Auditor! 
night Cor the ; 
ly and Court 
monies which 
Leonard Babct

1 Scout Ral-
of Honor cere- 

were directed by 
ck, district corn-

Supervisor Lcland M. Ford and i 
R. B. Dicmer, distribution en-1 
gineer for the Metropolitan! 

District, will be the prin- j 
 ipal speakers.

The dinner-event will be held j 
n the social hall of the Lomita j

Yule Decorations 
Going Up; Santa 
Bid to Pre-View

hoy's (much, compared to Kip's 
'iding | snooze.

  ' QUESTIONS
How long DID Rip Vai 

sleep?
What is glue?
You who know you

ommunity Chu 
reel. Tickets for the 
ent on sale this week, 
 tary II. H. Hallnday an 
ctor:i Coy F. Farquhar

245th

the ducat stributic

Addison Smith of Troop 219, 
sponsored by the Kiwanis club, 
received his Eagle badge, high 
est Scouting honor, and Tom 
Yasuhiro of 218, sponsored by 
the 20-30 club, was awarded .a 
gold palm to attach on his Eagle I 
badge for winning 10 ' ejjfra BUSfHCSS
T^op 2lfwo'n,h"a^t-aidCpte/;? BfOUght tO 
manent nlacque for one year and 
Junior Wolfe of Lomita's. 215 
was awarded a year's subscrip 
tion to Boy's Life, for winning 
the inspection.

Richard Kuhns, also of the

 Continued from Page A It 
and the city council has likewise 
lent Its support to the plans by 
an appropriation which also Ill-

affairs know that Gandhi is p 
I noted Hindu. Quick now, what 
j is his first name?

' TODAY'S I'llOVKRB

Mayor Tolson issi 
iwing proclamation

Torr

I'd .the fol- 
relatlve to 

he Citizens of 
greetings: 

"Whereas, milk is one of out 
most important food products, 
irreplaceable in its value for 
protecting health and' building 
resistance to disease, and

"Whereas, Torrance Is In the 
center of the third largest milk 
producing region in the United 
States, with many thousands of 
persons employed in preparation 
and distribution of dairy pro
ducts.

Nc
Ing ohsen

New High School 
Auditorium Will 
Cost $100,700

i Continued from Page 1-AI 
the same time si.mlar attention 
has been given to the lighting 
arrangements, for the stage, in 
terior, exterior and for projec 
tion of motion pictures on a

"Absorbent material IM em 
ployed nt various space'! in the 
walls to trap obj.'Ctlonahle 
echoes and I have nnted with 
pleasure that there has been 
some radical changes from the 
r.irlicr plans to correct off-stage 
noises so common in high school 
entertainment and assembly 
centers. All dressing rooms and- 
storage rooms are appendage:; 
to the main building, allowing 
no sound to carry thru to the 
audience.

"The building Itself will be a 
beautiful addition to our cam 
pus," Principal Bison continued. 
"Instead of the customary long 
ramp of steps leading to the 
entrance, there will be entrances 
from two sides into the foyer. 
Ornamental landscaping will 
set off the front. The aisles 
are so designed as to'ac 
commodate different types of 
processionals. I have been told 
that audiences will never hear 
or feel any vibrations from the 
ventilating fans and their mo 
tors because of this equipment 
is to be placed on solid ground, 
well anchored underneath the 
main structure."

AND STILI. NO RA.1N
i Wednesday morning's trace of

Whereas, the period from raln_,t was moMy h( , avy fog 
14 to Nov. 20, 1937. Is be- j _was tho f,,,st nalnnl| rt ., mp . 

j ness Mother Earth around Tor- 
| ranee felt since May 21 when

throughout the
country a.s~National Milk Week,

'Now, therefore, as Mayor of 
Torrance, I do 'hereby set aside 
and proclaim Nov. p to Nov. 
20 as National Milk .Week In 
and for this'city, at which time 
1 commend to public attention

value
omic and

of milk to the 
physical welfar

iffair
Sec- 

I Di-
and ' firemen's

 ision for t.l« citv
ual Christmas

charge of, party for all Torrance young- 
i stcrs and the Walteria Rccrca- 
I tlon Yulctlde festivities. 
! Next Tuesday's Herald- there 
j will he two editions of this 
I newspaper next week,.on Tues- 
; day and Friday on account of

(Continued- from Page 1-A) th(. Thnnk.SK j vinB Day holid.iy-- 
challcnged because the per- ; will carry additional informa- 

id his!.tlon' about "It's Christmas Time

go padding Hill 

 Cervantes.

sons to whom C'alla
partner sold their interests 'irejin Torran 
now not operating it. Mallory i received f 
asserts his business has been i too will I

this community.
"(Signed I WM. II. TOI.SON. 

"MAYOR"
i

! ScMpper Finds 
Holland Hit by 
Heavy Taxes

ANSWKRSj ' (Continued from Page 1-A) 
Rip Van Winkle slept for 20; Hrrp al,, som( .  ,- St. hipni, r ..s

years, according to his author, , issjons (>f wn ., t hc saw , 
Washington Irvmg. The story, ! Eu,.op(,.
first published in 181!), was not' Frj(j., v | K oie-inlne Day
written here but in England. '•• B1(.yclo.; a| .p ahollt ia ,,,'1 in 

Glue is a cementing material. | relation to auto.';: Holland has
It Is generally manufactured of i splendid roads hut most of them
gelatin fi-om-f>nlnial'K hoofs and j arc .-vary _ narrow; newspapers

the cost, 
nice they 
surely be

the" total for the 
37 was brought to 21.08 inches. 
The first rainfall last year oc 
curred on Oct. 1!).

Torrance Herald
And The l-omila News

Published Every Thursday
Grover C. Whyte
Edltnr-Publlslier

133G El Prado. Phone -144
Torrance, Calif.

Entered as second class mat 
ter January 30, 1914, at post 
office, Torrance. Calif., under 
Act of March 3, 1897..

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper
By Superior Court,"Los

Angeles Countv.

hides, or Bones,

Lomita unit, was judged best in damaf?od to tho Pxtcnt of $2,500,) 
the Kellcy Drill and he receivedj and asks an injunctlon to pro.,

vent further .violation of the!
agreement, if it is valid. i

iubscription to American Boy. 
Entertainers from the Lennox 
VVPA recreation project, several 
dancing and musical numbers 
completed the program. .

So watch 
; nd Friday's

' and if a reply In or fish skin. 
,n Santa Clans.' that | r ther glues, 
completely reported, glue, -which is

fish heads over 
are -also I say

next Tuesday
Herald-

and albumen glue

"You'll be ahead in'all ways with a

NEW 1938 
CHEVROLET!"
You'll be ahead in the great 

things you get Youfll be 

ahead in the small price 

you pay!

EJECTION IS I.EGAI.
Upholding a pi:ncipal in the 

Rcscmead school district, the 
county counsel's office jiuied 
today that school authorities 
may exclude any ,.jpil from rid 
ing in a school bus if his. pres 
ence endangers the safety of 
the other pupils.

there have very littii 
bout the current war scare 

marine land the Dutch think a great 
rubber j deal of President Roosevelt-.   All 
strong-1 ,,f Mr. and Mrs. .-jchippcr':; rel 

it gin:- comes from hides. | atlves want to come to Amer- 
Did you say "f.andhi's first I ica to CHcape the hard t,imes and

KKCOKD-BKKAKEK ] name i;i Mahatn-a?" So .sorry, i high taxes but immigration re- 
Dbburnemcnt of funds by i |,ut . you u>,.n . ..-.-I-OIIK! His first ! strictionr; are particularly rigid 

California's' state government ] ? n ,\ ..;mm ,\ names are Mohan-; here now.
broke all records in October
witli a totnl 
paid out.

FASHION TIP

$50,900,522.86
da:; 
knov

ind Kaiamchand'. 
a:; Mahatnia Can 

cause the Hindus have: 
him with the title, \v 
given to persons

Height is. niodified and draped ncKs . Hiii 
effects are popular in Paris mid- j a M o li a n d 
season hats.

Every Friday, 
hi, be-1 the custom for 
Dnorcd [ cleaning day In 
ieh Is housewives don't fa 
I noli- th" pavement in

ame, thongi 
Kar'amchan

BK has I.

Holland 
i I to sci uh 
front of

hr.ine

jTake a gooj long look at lliciiuart, modern, dietiuctivc 
lines of the new 1938 Chevrolet; louut the many exclusive 
advanced features this beautiful car brings to you; and 
you'll know yuu'll be rihmii u'ilh a CliwroU't!

k's the car that ii rom/>/cf<>, ao9 lliat means it'd the only 
low-priced car eombining all llic modern features lislril 
at the right.\.See it at your Chevrolet dealer\-luday! 

CIEWUUKT'MOTOR luviaiu.N. c~v,«i MM™ sw., (Vpo-uiut,
PETHOIT. M1LU1C4N

% SYMBOL 0*
SAVINGS

Ed.Th
1600 Cabrillo Avenue

ompson
Torrance Phone 592

"(Jo swim liir- stream-,
mountains, 

Where the jr .v-while
are mad, 

UD set your font on til

shunt Kind!" 
(inrlantl.

  This Royal Outfit will solve your cleaning problem. Mgny 
Revolt are still In use after more than 21 year*' servlca.

BUY NOW for Christmas Giving!
A small deposit wilt reserve any article in the 

Star's big store, then you may make payments before 
and AFTER Christinas. Avoid the Holiday rush . . . for 
best selections and lowest prices, SHOP FOR 
CHRISTMAS NOW!!!.

Department Store
SARTORI and POST Torrance

Canada Called Land t 
Of National Holidays ;

OTTAWA, Can. I U.P.t - Cnn-i 
ada h;is more pulillr. holidays | 
than pruKibly any other coun 
try in the world. Besides the 

national holidays, Quebec 
has five religion:) holidays and 
other provinre.'i have one or 

iiic-ial holidays.

FKKK \VI'2STIN<JH<H)S|-'
WASHERS 

Listen lo MIKAMIV fur
details 

KFAC H:30 a. in.
KFOX 8:t.-> n. m. 

(Daily except Monday)

In their zeal for cleanli 
ness; Qiieen Wilhelinena . is 

; greatly beloved by all Hutch 
' reop'e hut they pr.iy that the 
excessive lax load may wmie 
day lie .lifted from their shoul 
ders, ftnusap' meats are sold hy 
the ounce and other meat, altho. 
exceptionally p.-xwl, is very high. 
Dairymen are limited to the 
production of but two pounds 
of butter per week for their 
home consumption, all the rest 
must be marketed.

Automobile driving in Holland 
is hard on the nerves because 
cyclists anil everyone from 
school children t>> Rran'lparents 
ride bike.; have the riniit-of- 
way and take .it. C'rime is al 
most non-existent and residents j 
keep their money in their homes | 
instead of in the ;ow banks.

Schipper, who has been owner 
of the LomiU M. ie Dairy for 
the past seven >vars, has been 
a Californlan for 1ft. lie is a 
citizen and both he and his wife 
are very proud,,o. the way In 

I which their four children oper- 
| ated their business while they 
i were sailing the Atlantic to and 
I from the land of wooden shoes 
' and wide skirts.

FINANCE SERVICE
If jou ccntempUU) the pur 
chase of m new or ueed oar 
on a deferred payment baali, 
tee II*. We are la a ponlUon 
Ui utlit you In arranging 
the 11 n   n c I n f on mott 
favorable term*.

Our "Continuing" Policy Will Save You Approximately 
40% On Your Insurance Coit.

I'LL 3E GLAD TO HELP YOU
(No Charge for ThU Service)
WALLACE H. GILBERT

1631 Cota Avenue, Torranco
Phone 420

FINE FAST "ECONOMY TRAIN 
jftn. TOURIST-SLEEPER AND 
COACH PASSENGERS Otttlf

* VOK con do /ujf thai—Save 
money  on The Seoul under 
the preient Low Fares, yef 
enjoy the newest comforts of 
beautiful light weight itainleu 
itejtl sari, with lervicet and 
excellence that the moil expen 
sive troint did not /love a few 
yean ago. ,

TOURIST SLEEPERS of 
really de luxe furnishings
 convenience spacious
  the Standard Pullmans 
.of a few years ago.

 e 

DINING CARS serving a la
-«arte meals to your to»te And 
complete meals of fine quality 1 
for 90 cents per day.

e
THE COURIER-NURSE, 
accompanying each train, 
asiltti the elderly, gives 
friendly, free and sklllful 
aid to women and chil 
dren; and information to 
all, of the interesting fea 
ture of the lourney.

The SCOUT is on exclusive 
Tourist.Sleeper and stainless 
steel Coach train.

SANTA FE TICKET OFFICE 
AND TRAVEL BUREAU

A. T. SAVACK. Agent
 i:t,-)l fursiiii St., Tiirrance 

I'huile 'ill

y


